
dine in or grab it to go

Lucy Restaurant
Located above the club in Comedy Works South at The Landmark 

5345 Landmark Place Greenwood Village CO 80111  
720.274.6868 • lucyrestaurant.com

Open 
7 days a week

Mon - Fri 7am - 2pm
Sat & Sun 8am - 2pm

Serving Dinner
Wed - Sat 5pm - Close

always Free Wifi
[password:  landmark]

Breakfast served all day!

[Call ahead & we will have your order ready]

Welcome to my restaurant

Lucy was born in October of 2008. That’s Lucy the RESTAURANT, not Lucy the DOG. Lucy the DOG was born January 10, 2006. 
Lucy the RESTAURANT was named after Lucy the DOG. Lucy the DOG is a French Bulldog born in Sulfer Springs, Texas. She arrived in Denver via 
American Airlines from Dallas in March of 2006 and life has never been the same.  

Lucy the DOG loves to nap, eat, play in her pool, roll in the street, chase bunnies, sunbathe and play ball!  Her favorite treats include office 
supplies, lipstick and most anything cylindrical.   Lucy’s other favorite pastimes are playing chase and stick. Her favorite toy is green squeaky balls 
and she only plays with them if they squeak.  She has very good self esteem, a wonderful sense of humor and loves all people that love her...
although she continues to have issues with the mailman.

So, welcome to Lucy the RESTAURANT.   We hope that you will enjoy our house-made creations and brand new breakfast and lunch menu.   
We use the freshest ingredients and we buy locally whenever possible. 

 

 
I hope you enjoy your meal.  I love everything on the menu.  Check out the specials on the back...we have specials morning, noon and night!  
                       Thank you for supporting small business!

Not valid with any other coupons, goopons, stupons or any other coupon like offer • offer subject to change at anytime

Monday
Start the week right order ANY SALAD + protein of your choice

Tuesday 
DOUBLE DUTY - choose two:  cup of soup, 1/2 sandwich or 1/2 salad

with house-made potato chips, French fries, sweet potato fries or mixed greens 

Wednesday 
*BURGER ‘n BEVERAGE - choose any burger + any non-alcoholic beverage

with house-made potato chips, French fries, sweet potato fries or mixed greens

Thursday
SANDWICH & A SIDE - choose any sandwich

with house-made potato chips, French fries, sweet potato fries or mixed greens

Friday 
FISH FRIDAY - choose either Mahi Mahi tacos or Mahi fish & chips

lunch specials $9  11am-2pm

includes iced tea or soda

Check this out...

...Now that’s value!

*Management Material 
two eggs, Texas toast, bacon or sausage,

roasted potatoes or hash browns
Plus bottomless cup of coffee  $6.5

*Chili Cheese Cakes, 
Lucita Burrita or 

*Huevos Rancheros 
Plus bottomless cup of coffee  $7.5

or

happy hour breakfast specials  
Every Monday thru Friday  7am - 8am  whata deal
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